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tha statement to be correct, but in n
ffard to the nature of of thes commit ni

EXTRAORDINARY COAT,
' ' -

- A new species of cloth has been ln -

vented at the North: In which four colors

jbeen taken prisoner, and brought lo' NeW '
1 Orleans as such with three oilier officers

in consenuense of the disastrous battla of
are ao disposed as to give twenty different (the 6th nit.,, in . the field of La Palmefi
and distinct effects of hues. Either color' few miles distant from pur city of , Malts

Black gra de nap, of taieta
silk for dresses, weigh

' ing 1 oa. to the yard,
snd costing in England
or France 32 cents 47

Black crapes, low priced " 60
Pins Called pound or mil- -

ed pihs 83
Velvet Coltoit 33
Shirtings Costing 6 5 cts per

yard ti
Cotton prints, or calicoes, cos- -.

ting 12 cents the running '
Yard BO

trantWn eNltilicaV College
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rnHE annual course of Lectures inthialnsti.
11 tutiow will be opened on Monday the 13th
October, (the second Monday ia October) and
will he continued till the end of iba ensuing Feb-
ruary.

PROFESSORS.
PiPfc Baca Oobbas, M. D., Arutooly and

Histology.
O. V. Vab Wicav, D ' Principles and

Practice of Burrery.
Mxaanrra Ciraaa, M, D., Principles and

Practice of Medicines.
Joan BancatT Bibblb, M. D , Materis Me-di- ca

and Therapeutics.
Datib Hcbtxb Tcckib, M. D, Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children
LariB S, Jotbxs, M. D , Physiology and La-g-

al

Medicine.
Jaaxs b. Roobbs, M. D, General and Organ-

ic Chemietry.
Demonstrator of Anatomy Josirn Lxiar, M. D

The Frank tin Medical College ia incorporated
by the Leipslature ef Pennsyltenla. with gener-
al privileges equal to those enjayed by aay
similar institution, arid is aathorfxed "to grant the
drgree ol Doctor of Medicine, to any sack per-
sons as shall possess the qualifications usually
requ red of candidates in other Medical Colleges
in th s State." fees;
For each of the aeven coaraes of Lectures, 00
Matriculation Fee, to be paid once only, 5 00
Diploma Fee, -- ''''. AH'vl..w.r SO. AO

Additional information reapecling the course
of instruction can be obtained upon application to

I. B. BIDDLE,
Dean of the Faculty,

N. E. corner of 8pruce and Quince streets,
, Philaddpkia.

Aug. 5, 184d,. 32 3'.
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EMORY & CO.
Wnrtmi T.pl f tfw

GODDESS FORTUNE!
Fuaad lb M'ul prfcM tell ob4;

IdaM tOakliahrd Collar vcailert U tM U. 8.
OFFICE OPPOSITE

BARNUM'S HOTEL
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

THE TEUMPBTEU of FAME io HOARSE
Wilh proclaiming io ih World lha dattling

achievement of
EMORY kC).

We re Ithoat laogvag-- la eiprei Iba Ibrillmn
raplaret, rapture extalia bjort deMriptiiia, that
Ike uamcnaa jood lha (horouh- - eubjagatioa el

aat whiea a have Bean Ike in tremenu to the
Baada of a HBaiftcent UodriaM" in afleatitif ,
apirei ia ear aiinda. We bold Ihla traib to be

tbat be wha autrca lb luRrrniga oT
' bit lellowHoaa, 61ae ia the high eenrt of bavee a

jadfeiaent ia hie bon and U Iban oar elaia lo
Um dittinction alldf readcrt Bead aak Ibia
qaeetiea

Behold ear Wilnaaae! Vermont in the rank!
Whale Ticket, No'a. 40,43. 7S, entitled to the
SPLENDID CAPITAL PKIZK OP f40,000, in
ha Alezaadria Lottery. CUm, No. 4. rdrawaitb
Julr, wat in a Baekage of whole , lieketi 10 a

. eluk of ieiilleon in Vermont, mho enaoBngedb)'
'

reading ia atir hrat paper iba tueteu ot elob of
yonng ladies in South Carolina, tried tbairlnek and
von we prise, Qnartcr ticket, No. 9 43 67, cap-

ital of 10,000, aent lo lMtlo Delaware. Quarter
ticket. Not 47 S6 63, aapital of 90.000, aent to
Vlrgtaia. Whole ticket. Hot. v. 4 9 St, eapiuloT
5,000 aent lo Ohio. --Making lour Capitals sold la

to ek and dtrtri!rtin(,Ja-,t- b BoeheU, of eor
aoeresiioadeou Iba Mammoth turn ol - '

S2.&00 DOLLARS! V

The Schema for Agnr Wo aak of ear Mendi
throw gbout tba United Siatea, the attetniTa peroaal
of the brilliant aaheaaaa lor thia moalh thej will

orapere BTorabl)i with an that have preceded
the. We bare itw i the thole eeoree of oar
buuneti carreer, aoM ae maaf pre
within the paet roar week, we eo bow ear ia troth

that we earrr the gala key of the temple ol for
laaa." To procure aaeaae to (nrtulre the laxoriei
of life it h only Beeeseary to order a Lottery Ticket
fton our eld eaUbliahed and farfiMned Agency.

EMORY fc CO..
Oppaeite Harnooi'a,

Baltimore, Mik
"

r 30.000!
Claaa 39, for Hi6 To he drawn oa Saturday, the

ISib of August 1840. 66 Not 13 Drawn Ballot.

SpLENDIDSCHEAUSJ" ,
--"" - '-

-' 'w30,000f . io.6o6f"- -
4000 dollar.' 3000 dollar!

t of saoo

moras.
- Being out of our country, and forbidderl .
to return to its territory it is truly painful .
to me to be unable" to offer "io penn at
this time the services which!' have always
offered in her greatest confiicle,V It is '

equally painful to me to be unable to take
a share in the dangers of 'the merrito '

rious army of the republic, With gwliosd
blood I have mingled my own, in .the de
fence ef tha tights of the nation; an! I have)
no" choice left me inTwhichT tTeaq i"Tf ratify :

my patridtifi feelings, but to tender tar re
source as far as they will extend to my.
companions in arms, who are in misfortunes
like yours. Thirls what I now, hasten '

to do, bonirlj that Tou. and the three other
officers with you Will draw on me month,
iy tot amounts canal ; to vour resretUe
pay under live assurance that,: your, letters '
will be promptly honored j . L

rresent my inenaiy saiuiations to Vouf
companions snd inform me if I can in any
other way serve you.., Your saost devoted

'friend.
" r4ntonb Lopez de'Santd Anna,

A PARDONABLE MISTAKE.
A' gentleman, last ' week,' trot into i

Broadway stage in which were ten prettf
girls. - Upon ascending the steps he pause,
ed for a moment, dassled by the beauty

There's room, sir, sit down," said 6ns
of the amiable ladies. ' ' '

" I thank vou." said the tfentleman. rate
ting in "I thought of getting into an out
nibiu, but I have entered PAaADissl'f. 2 '

'. CHOLERA.
We notiosd a rumor the ether day .that

MmeAMt?.of,'feoMt.. Maw4arrd;r:ae
Quebec Tha troth ia that emioranfa and . ,1

suansers, if not careful ot their diet. and
particularly in the use or the St. liawrence
water, are - liable - to -- be affect ta with ;

dlarrhdia; and eases of this dsicriptian Ao

cur every oaytr ut there is ae- - Asiatic
cholera, and has been none in hi province r

since 18J4 Montreal ?rorf.w
. r-- ,,,, ;

' The eilititr of the N..Y. Tribune writ .j

ing Irom Washington, tells the. follow,
ing anecdote which , has been heretofore
referred lo but not with - such minute 1
Bess:" ; ; ."vT'vT: '
; Speaking or34 40. an anecdote is current i
n politial circles bete, which is not. so
well tnld In the newspaper version and
which can only be appreciated by those i, .

who know the: ardent and inter pil. subject
of it. As the unwritten story goes, ea

',.S.

1 . awWtasif "

r, '

cation of the President, we apprehend
the speculations of the writers are not
entirely so. The romor in this city,
in which we arc inclined to place re
liance( is, that the PresidentV commu
nication to the Senate contained a
proposition to be empowered to treat
whh Mexico for peace, boundaries, &ci
and asking lor an approbation of a sum
of money the better to enablo liim lo
accomplish that purposes. We do
not hear that any thing has been done
on this subject, and what the decision
of the Senate will Z be oh it must be
mere matter of conjecture.

II we may venture a .conjecture our
selves, it is that the sentiment of the
Senate will be, that, as the Administra
tiou rushed into this war without any
body's advice or sanction,. so it- - will .be
hot don on its proper responsibility' to
propose and settle terms ofpeace.' We
speak without authority,' "butsuch"we
collect as trie most current and the
most probable opinion

THE MEXICAN WAR J
The design has been imputed to the Ad

ministration of taking from Mexico as
the fruits ul the present war, not enly
Califonia but the Northern province alsoi
including the mining district, Son0rot
Durango, Ban Lmuis Potnai, New heon,
Chihuahua, Coahoila and Tsmslipaa, with
Jalisco, Ouadalaxara and Zacatecas, art
to be msde subject to the process of
annex ation'f Such, it easf,are . the
rumor.

Oa the other hand the Committee on
Foreign Relatione in the House of Ren
resentatives, through its Chatrman, Mr.

A, iBgeesatt - nrade rTepnrt"lrecntry
'on'-flis- sa

and the events leading to it. in which the
idea of conquest is emphaticsly . disclaim
eu.--- -

If the authority of -- Mr.; lngerspll is no
belter on this subject than it has proved
to be on some others, an srreat confidence
e m be pelaceif in it. .There appears to be
no probability that any of the Kuropeun

-i ! ..r i.,:v.inaiiuna win uiieriere to stimulate wr as
sist Mexico asainst tne United Stales
the otiTy fdhtigeney'H
contemplate a wst ot conquest ami territo
rial extension on our pari. '

N'Fhe disposition ' of Ihe Northern de
of Mexico' is represented asSiartmcnts towards the United States.

Remote from ' tKe seat ' of ihe Central
Uorernuirnt; unprotected by if, and re
cognixed as a part of the nation only r.by
being subjected to onerous exactions,
the ' provinces - towards the Rio, Grsode
might well believe that their condition
would be bettered by a anion with this
great Republic. ' If any designs of annex '
afion, as above, referred to, are really
eatertainedby uo Government, the exe
cation of therrr may be made to depend
on the ' of the people of .that
part oi anexico. , sooner or later such no- -

torption,' a British phrase, lees obnox
ions than annexation; must, We suppose,
take place. The Degiorting which . was
made in Texas is likely to be far front the
end. This was distinctly foreseen and
predicted tty many or me opponents of
Texan annexation, who doubted whether
the integrity of ihe Union could be pre
served if its limits were to be ' extended
towards the South West. '

. - Jjalt. Jlmet.;
POLITICAL DEVOTION .

There la somethinS very touehina in the devotion
of the heart 19 tbSr hjeet of iU afifrcUon. The
blindneaa of love which wilt not see any fault

ht the beloved ' object" la itself an
aimable inutuatiun which the aleraeat jswlgmeut
eannot condemn barahly. "

Polibeal davotion, the attachment of a partisan
to his political leaders whaa ther. are in power.
aeema lo have all the intensity of love with alt Its
blindneca. - . i . '

I know not, I aak not Ifgnilt's in tbat heart!
I but kno that 1 loe the Whatever thou art.
dTuch is the Ian cu ace of pliueal devotion addrea.

aed to the personified ides ofs dominant majority.
Ths sacrifice which the votaries of this . paaaioa
undergo, the inflictiond to which they ' pwively
cubmtL the cmhre aorrender of thoairht.-wi- ll and
judgment which they are ready lo yield Upon an
requisite oocacton.'. aejaooetraia ins force oi toe
feclling in a . manner . too atriking . for miatake--

One of tha laleet inatances of tha aelf aacfifloine na
tion ia lepreeented la a Kennebec paper in the fol
I twmf simple manor

' ' " s Bait. Jlmtr
Ren ned, frf the! JUttvd. fbt ths

Democratic Legislature: Dsnweratie mute Coo
of Maine ef 1815.J Thai ven'kw of 1S40.V 'That
the territory of OreeoB, aiihoftgk the Amerkaa
extending on the Pacifi e claim te tne territory on
eceaa from the forty see the Paetftc ocean ap the
end degree to arty feurlparallet of 64 40 north
degrees ana forty mmutei stitade was one entitled
north latitude, bctontt U te a viaorooa. aeceruon
lit Vnittd Slat; and and precccotioa, that the
it is the imperati duty .recent cettlement ...of that
of Government to occupy lng vexed qoeetion re
the wune. and extend its fleets high treJif apon
toU jarisUictioa ever seidlthe adminUtration and
larilory Jwuheut unnecca-lmc-cl ths luariy approval
sary delay . ... , , of tlie people of Maine,'

; DEATH OF CAPM. PAOEMB;
, We' regret to tearn from the St. jLou'S

papers that this gallant officer who distin- -

gnianea nimseii in tne name pi ins mo
Alto and tn which be received a dreadlui
wound,, breathed his last on the 12th insf.
oa board the Steamer Missouri; when
short distanco above Cairo. His renisns
have been taken to St. Louia for interment,

25
25

80
30

80

25
Moussellaine de Laine Cotton

worsted 24 inches wide,
UoeOngl J'eenfi'-'''- 26

Cotton and worsted Orleans and
. and alpace cloth, coating

18 cents the square yard 50 25
' Aliiltllnnrmi.

Linseed oil 67 20
Cables and cordage tarred 120 25
Unmanufactured hemr. " 39 30
Wool, coarse, tinmanufactured 20
Chain cables 30
Anchors 65 30
Anvils 46 60

IMPROMPTU.
ay Wry Mxerf f,if laaA..-- s 5;s:,;; ,

What ia true phiioeopby!
I'll tell thee, charming girl! said f.
And Made my Mioer this reply;
Seise the present moment fast,
Lose no time, 'tie all thoa hast "

Ardent seise, and ere it fled.
Devote it tofclidtyi
To ii present pay fhy VoWJ

Time ia but a constant n;
JVTaw. Uuanaut thrnt happy be, i,--

1 'Tpis ia Tees raiLosoratl .

MR. SENATOR BENTON.
If any unprejudiced nun will point out

the consistency or wisdom of Mr, Bert

would Uke it as a fuvor. lie avowa liim
self to be utterly opposed to the principle
f ,th? ;. bi,l. nl dmi( thstJitis em

toentlf defective' and yet he yotes fnrit,
in order- - to overthrow another bill, not
other ie, according to his own ahowing,
ny more ttbjecliunable! . The - truth 4,

Mr.' Benton appears to be in reality, en
tirery opposed to Mr. Polk and his Admin

'

istration, and, yet, for some purposes 1 1

his own, does not yet break with the
prtyibatholdfon-wi-
he biffeti the leaders with the oth r.
His position is not such an one, which can
long continue to add any thing to his po
iitical influence, or to Ms character as a
statesman

: C7"In the; t foregoing paragraph the
Alexandria Gazelle speaks toe general
yoice- .- Mr Benton hss lost ;easte with
both parties. Even the friends of the
Administration can have bo respect for a
man who holds np to reprobation one of
its measures, in the very act of support
ing if . ,

MESSRS. .McDUFFlE AND WEB.
STER.

Mr. McDuiSe had the imprudence to
taunt Mr. Webster the other day, with
his change of opinion oa the Tariff ques
tion. Mr. W. very resdily admitted Ihe
change, and justified it." South Carolina
politicians had forced the Tariff system
upon Massachusetts, and the penpie of
Massachusetts, instead ol nainrying lite
law, as South Carolina did whsn'MS
authors got tired of the work of their own
hands, adapted herself to what seemed
to be the settled policy, of the government.!
' It is strange that those who resisted;
the policy to. which they, have sine con
formed,' should now be equally opposed
to its abandonment? Are tbey to nse
aii idea .of Mr. Webster to sit .till and
bs crushed between the apper and the
aether mill-stnne- st n -- ;
1 But Mr. Webster carrfed the . war Into
Africa, ss Mr. McDuffie, who is the very
antipodes of himself, not only upon most '

of the great questions of public policy, but
in reference to the very form and strue
ture of ear federal system, might have
anticipated. He pointed to a few of the!
numberless qusttons upon which Mr.
McDuffie,' following Mr. Calhoun like
the sail af a comelt had traversed the
whole field of space, but he slid not reler
to (he fact that but yesterday, ss it were,
Mr, McDuffie was the very Geniaaof Con
aolidation, declaring it to be '.nhe climsx
of absurdity to say that the States nave
any rights at all'' while to-d-ay he claims
for each State rights and powers as ab
surd in themselvrs ss . they . gre jncom... ....i t. r .1 .ipatiois wttn me existence - oi a leuerai

"Mr. 7 McDe (Be recoiled
Jovernment! retort lie provoked and
was,' we suppose, perlectly'satisBed, before
Mr. Webster sat' down, mat an nonest
man may chsngc his opiniens"l 1

' J 1
.

Rich. Mug..
; RELATIONS WITH MEXICO. .

. The National Intelligencer of the 8th
nys: ; , :

- v
It is known that the) SenBte.bas for

several days past spent much of itt time
in Executive session, that is, with closed
doors : and wo perceive tt stated in the
correspondence from this city in sundry

"as ..a. a a a
wortnem ; papers tnat ine sunject oi

has been - a comrnuoication
froroi the President of the United States
on the subject of our relations with Mex
ico. So far we hate reason to believe

can be worn alone, any two togtihef.
three, or all four according te the caprice
of the wearer.Thla cloth hae jreated jreat
admiration among slippery politicians.
and is knnwn as the .linnkerhofr and
Ritchie, Polk snd Kane mixed! It is
said that Mr. Calhoun is much offended
that the peculiar Color of thegreat ""Inland
sea ' which he recently discovered on his
voysge from" South Carolina to Memphis,
has been stricken out by a vote of fAki ta
one in the tower House. It is also said
that the Georgia Democratic Members- - of
uoneresa, manifest a decided preference for
the Tea and Coffee stripe. .

' SUPREME COURT.,
Oninions hare been delivered in tht fol

lowing CaMs by the Judges vixr

at Nash, j tn puis v. urown, er eu.
from New Itano vert reversing the judgment
below, Also In Grant V. Williams, .from
Duplin; affirming below.
Also, In Whitfield v. Longest from Carte

affirming, the jndgmeot., belows , Also
in Whitley, v. Daniels, from Martin; a--

warding a tiemr at novo. Also in uoe
tx dem. Graham v. Smith from Richmond;
affirming the judgment below. Also, in
McLean v. uougiaa. irom Anson; reversing
the judgment below and directing judg-

ment in favor of McLean." Also In. Lqui;
tv from Wayne, directing a reference to the
Master. a ISO in uenoury v, iiauiaway,
fiom Chowan affirming the judgment
below. Also in State to use of Jordan v.
Pool Irom Pasquotauk; affiirming the judg
ment below. " - .

Bv Daniel. J.i in Bute v. Roland from
Guilfofd dedatidg there is no er. r.

AUtoia SiUisv.,.JVbite, ftom.1,.4rvft'tt,To
reeling a venue at novo, Aisojn.JHe
Uready v. ivme. irom new, uanover; re
verstnr the ludgment Do low. Also, in
State, to use of Pesee, . Maneom, from
Wake; affirming the judgment below At
ao. in State v. Curtu, from Mt Dowell;
reveraing ths judgment below. Also, in
Eliiabtth Citv Academy v. ; Lintlaey, ef.
al. from ' Pasquotank, affirming tha
ibdement below. ' Also, in Jordan v,

Wilson, from Hertford; reversing . the
Also,,. in Jfebane V

Spencer, from. Orangei affirwmmg the
iudirmem beloWi
' By Rtsffin C. J. tn Den tt deni, Grsndy
v. Morris from Pasquotank, affirming the
uJff ment below. Also, . in Den ex dent.

Humphries v. Baxter from Currituck, af-

firming . the judgment below-,- ; AlsoJn
HoldfHSt ex dem Shawe. al. v. Snepafd.
from PaaqUOiarlk, affirming th judgment
below. Also, in II into n v, Jlintoa , from
Gates affirming the judgment below. Also
In Williams & tirsli v, Williamson,, torn
Columbust judgment reversed and eirs
de now. Also in Jones to use of Brown v.
Gilreath ef. of, from Henderson affirming
judgment below. ' Also in Moore v. fan-
ner, in Equity from Stokesi declaring, that
will should nave oeen maae aosoiute, .Al-

so in State v, Mainer & Wilkes from. Robe
son, declaring that there was no error in
arresting the judgment. Also, in State v

Duncan from Darie, declaring t that there
ia no error in record. Also in Nance v.

id from Columbus dismisPowell Equity
. a dasing tne oin. .

-
-;,;- Ti

' Qv Damdki, In Boeder v. Saunders,
from Davidson, affirming the judgment bet
low. Also, in Ferebee . v. Dosey tt til
from Currituck, affirming the judgmeut
below. Also, in Ferebee Adm'n'N. v.Do- -

Xey tt attorn Currituck, affirming the judg-

ment below. Alao in Clement ,Ex'r. v
Pearson & Harbin, in Equity, from Davie
directmgSJrefefencrlo

m i al mb a

in Huttun v eteipn, irom unatnara, atorm
ing'ths"lii3gnieatJbe
dens V Silverthorn, from Hyde; directing
a new trial. Also in Hiaita aVJean v Gil'
mer tt al.Uom Guilford, awarding a venire
denovo, t

Bv Nssh. J. in Wall in tntuty from
Rockingham declaring die decree appealed
from erroneous. Also in , W"nDura. w

Washburn, in Equity from Ueayelaud,
directing a degreefor tha Plaintiffs.-- : :

k7 The nersonal explanations In the
House of Representatives Isst Monday
were closed by Mr Hunt of New York
who said (or sung) tne following; , , ,

wnen memDcra auiae tor niiiivi wagga
" And claim morspay and rations,
They damn themselves far future sgea,

- Bcvmtd all nerBMBl exDlanatiana,' -

- We can't sav much for the poetry, but
the bWwMtpslpaMir:: Mrr Srinkerhoff
and the mercenaries were silent. , y.
. 'u Duel.

A duel was fotieht within' 0 miles of
Weldon, near the Virginia line on Thurs
day afternoon 10th ult., at 3 P. M. Ur,
Tompkins and Mr Dimmock,' Editor of
the North State Whig, were the parties,
They exchange! one shot at eight paces,
when by the interference of their friends
the difficulty"was adjusted;

The quarrel grew oat of an article which
appeared in the North Slate Whig, of which

r KllfBWCHS cuiwr, , t j
tAttetftom Santa Jlnna to Don Hotnulo

st . dela ea. ' '
- ' . imima. Tnnatt. 1R48.

"J1 .!! '9 ;f aaaWaf ajr"eew I -
Mr dear friend. I have learned from the

public papera iatelyveceived from LooisU
ana. with treat sorrow, that you nave

ator II . who is among ths most res i'
olote and honest of the 54 40s, hearing '
ugly runtors that Mr Polk was caving:
in' on the Oreron question and res'dyed
to go ap and tail him plainly that hs - mast
stand straight up to the line of 54 40) 1

or b wottld be put whers the 'hand of
resurrection' could never resch him. Bo ..

resolved he,he , walked ap to and in to
the palace,, and all formalities V
needless strode straight-t- the President's '

private room. As he stepped familiarly
ii, what was c biv amaxement i io see ' . .
the liPresident ? ia close onsuitatian. '

ith Messrs; Calhoun, D. H Lewiai " ,

TarriffoJ 1842 mi IS48 Compared.
A Comparrison of the rates of duties

upon aome of the artictea as actually paid
under the Tariff of 1 8411 and to be levied
on the Same by the Tariff to corae into
operation December 1st 1846. Washing
ton Union. . -

Zttxifrie. 1842. 1846.
Wines Champagne 12 30

-- Burgundy 80
Medeira 6 SO

Carpets Wilton carpets 23 30
r Turkey"' 30

Glass Polished plate, 22 by 14
inc's S7 80
Gloves Gen it emeu's real kid 22 30

'

"Ladiea 7TT'SH"; 30
Geutlemm's Fr'chbuck 13 30

Bracesolndia rubber, eostiog .
j: 17. each and above ' 80 30

Paper Billetdoux.or .,laaej- - SO, .30
note Gilt 9 SO

Paste Balsams, cosmetics, and
perfumes . 25 30

Silks Pocket handkts. msde
from fine silk 10 25
Silk velvetes 20 25

, Brocade silks for dresses IS 23
FlanncU Arch ft uns'iriuk ,

, ing, costing 00 cents 23 30
Silk and wool flannels
costing $ I the sq. yard 14 30

Hair curled lor malresscs 10 20
Chocolate 12 10
Sardines, other fish prepared in

oil 20 40
Furniture of eedar wood, satin

woo &e. 30 40
Gems Pearla and precious

stones when set T ... 30
Imiutions thereof .7 30

Cameos and imitations
thereof, and on mosaio 7 1-- 2 30

Jewelry Composed of gold ail- -
ver, or ptatina su su

, Jirticletof General ute, 4--

Wines Sicny Madena (low pno
ed) 49 30

Spices Pimento' 120 40
Utngef z 53 40
Cassia, 61 40

Csrpeliog Treble in grain 73 , 30
80 30

lion Bar or bolt iron
" 73 30

F Nail or spike rods 99 30
- Cut or wrought iron

spikes 168 30
i Honp iron 116 80

Blacksmith's hammers
and sledffes 62 30

Iron chains other than chain
cables . '. , 101 80

Wrought for ships, locom- -.

ouves, ana steam en-

gines 88 30
Smoothing irons, hatters'

and tailors pressing do, 66 80
Wood screws .

1 60 SO

Cosl 69 80
Glass Plain, moulded, or pres-

sed tumblers. 157 30
Gloves Yellow sheep, called

. Hoxaotan, (wageners,
J-

- and reaping gloves DO 30
"

.
"t " ' Imitnttpn buck " " " 65 30

yfomt!tft fmititioaatil 70 30
Braces India rubber eostiug 5 ,,
; .. ftancs, or 03 certs the
dosen r ' f-- - 62 14 30
Paper Medium, Amlsesp 53 80
Sugar, commonly eat brown
"

,..t,;t sugar .,.";-W'.',- '1 30
Vinegar '

. , . f, 52 30
Salt .76 20
Cloths of wool Broadcloths, ,

- caseimers coatings, and
padding . 40 30

Low ' fllannels,
' bockings '.

' ":'- - 'and baizss, 38 80
Silks Calcutta and other silk'

pocket hsndkfa coaling
. ; in India t2,50 for ihe

piece of 7,' and weight
i 8 ounces. 60 25
Ditto, costing 6, 65, and

weighing 12 ounces 50 26

10 OF tt5,t)00
10 ofilOO 10 of 400
10 of 900 lOotSSO
IS at 140 UOef g
SI otto 4 of 14

Tickets $10.
A Certificate of a Paakaae ef 83 Tickets will be

aent for 100 dollar iharc In proportion.
ANOTHER BEAUTY!''tTTy 40,000 DOLLARS! '

To ha drawa Ang. t!ud elass $$ 75 Sou and 14
ballots. -

.

40,0001 10,000
(000 dollars! 4000 dollar.'

3000 dollar.'
100 of 1000 each, making 100.000.'
Tieketa 10, sharea w proportioa,

A ecrtificate of a packot 85 Ticket will he

""'HERE IS SOMETHING NICE!
35,000!

ClaH 34, for 1846 to be draws en Batarday, f9th
Aug. 1S46 71 No 1J Drawa Ballatv

SPLENDID SCHEME.
, i , S35,OOOV-- 4 $10,000! i

1 of 1,000 dallaral 1 of S,5J
t of 8.400 - , . 1 of 9,000
1 ef 1900 dollars! .' ;,. lollSOO
t of!7O0 dollars M-- - ' lefWOO

,10 OP' 1,600 EACH! -

WVWO! - . 10 of 300

, tfcC. tfce. : - CtC.
i Tickets $ia -

A CertUeate ofa Package of 86 Tickets till be
aent for 130 Share in proportion, ;

CAPITAL PRIZES IN EACH MONTH
60,000 DOLLARS! 1 '

. ,.
60,000 DOLLARS!!

40,000 DOLLARS!!!
90.000 DOLLARS!!!!

10,000 DOLLARS!!!!
. fctu ,. aVo, 'i idee.

Tickeu and Sharea and Packages in all the
Lotteries now Drawing, pader the management
of Meatra, J. G. Gregory ti Co, cooelaoilj
for sate at thia office., '
: : CyNdiicei rFersona- - at a distance who do
not jeeeli a Schemes ia time to aeod for . tickets
i any particular Lottery, ' by remitting aay 5,
1 OflJ W $20, fof nacre) it will bar iarreeteJ ia
the first good Lottery to be drawn, S, 3, and 4

day a after the receipt and mailing of the lattera
enclosing the tickets. U v -

lrpreierted, Certificatf of the combination
Noa of single tickets or sharea . will be aent to

those who giro instructions aceordiogly.
A regular Package ofTickeU eontaina every

aamber plaerd ia the wheel, includes all the
advantages of the lottery, --nd may contain fout
of the highest frlxee oa the list, ':' -

The price eftiekete wilt vary from f 1 ap to
30 each, and Pack ages from f5, 10, 15, 18,

35 to aa high aa f 150 each.
Per thS Lacky Ticket apply to, or address

EMORY 6 CO. -
, , OPPOSITE BARNUM'S,

' . .. Baltimore, Md.

A G. BAGLEY'S
CELEDRATEDIMPKOVED EVCR-POINTZ- D

GOLD PEN.
W A ft 13--

A K T E D. r
THIS Pea received the highest premium at

last Fait ( the Atactic en lnetitate, and
baa been pronounced by the first Teachers of
reamenshtp In the eonairy, io oe inniiiieiy ao
petior to any Gold Pea ever before introduced
to the American pnhlie. These Pens are indes-

tructible except by actual siolenee no Ink will
tnjare ihem retain their ', elasticity and the
peenliar shape of the pibS, fwhich was first In-

troduced by Bagley) makes it mors pleasant lo
see, renders it leas-liabl- lo damaga, more easy
la repair, and prevents the neerseity ef the great
ears that other articles of the kind require.

JttauBwfaetary 189 BroadTfatr, lfY
AbeyBairlcy'a "Patent Cxtenaion

Pea lloMer and Pencil,' which iaihe
moat coauaet aruce ia ass. "

Jaly, 18.6. ' 39 I4t

Haywood N, C, and two or three mem '
bora of the Cabinet. Ths 54 40 Senator '

stood transfixed for ;a moment, and at
tfgtb found voice to exctaim 'The Gown '

iWi ata i by f , W ithout farther i
salutation or waiting to receive; any ha
whirled on his.heel and WUorf la an
instant J think he has not wen at the i
White llooss since.'; r , rv .

..LaC WOMAN'S SPHERE.
I Tha eelabrnted Fontella said that W0

men have a fiber more in their heart, and
a cell Jess in the brtio, than men. '..- , ;

Woroert- - in the. course . of scton. de. ;

scribe t smaller circle than men but th .

perfection of a circle consista.pot in its ..

disme&rions, bnt .
in its .correctness.

There may be here and there a soaring ,;

female, who looks down wua disdaia. ap
on the palmy affairs of this 'dim epeck,
called earth, who desptsea order sad reg
olaritv as indications of a groTellinir spirit. -

But a sound mind lodges directly contra -

ry. The larger the capacity, the wider,-- ,

is the sweep that it takea in. . A sensible .

woman lores to imitate that order which
4

is stamped on the whole creation of God.., .

AU the 6perstions oi nature are unifrorm,
even in their changes ' and regular in ;

their infinite variety. J, i . .

..As the new lies longest and, produces r ,

most fertility in the shade, so woman, ia
the shade, of domestic retirement, aheds ,

stound her.path, richer and.-mfir- e erma , t

bent blessings than man, who is mose ex
posed to the gtnre andobservafioil pf .

public lift. Thus the huible and fAired. ,

often yield more valuable benefits. 16 aocie.
ty than the noisy and bustling satelites of t

earth,1 Whose very light and unconcealed
enjoyment . deteriorates ,and parches up
the moral soil it flows over. ..... P'. , . . -

' " Randolph 't manumitted. Slavtt. - r
; The citirens of Mercer county Ohio, re ,
fused to allow the three, hundred slaves
belonging to the t .John Randolph to
settle in that cpan ty. Thy; were - forced
tolosvein twenty-fou- r hours,. and those
having conveyed them back twenty miles,
and at last dates dates were encamped in
h e woods. Prt:n.

e .r

W


